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Note: Do any two activities  

 

1. BE LIKE AN ANT - NEVER GIVE UP, LOOK AHEAD AND STAY 

POSITIVE. 

 

        

Ants are not only efficient, they are hardworking and thrifty, which have 

always seemed like good reasons for seeing them as virtuous role models.   Be a 

Myrmecologist (a person who studies about ants) during this vacation and write a 

fact file on this intelligent and hard-working insect in your note book. 

     

How to write a fact file: 

(a) General information on ants. 

(b) Life cycle of ants (art and craft work) 

Nothing is more powerful for your future than 

being a gatherer of good ideas and information that 

is what the home work does. 

Enjoy your holiday with these fun filled activities. 

 

 

 



 

(c) Lesson, you learnt from this tiny creature after your research on ants. 

2. Word Making. 

 

 How many different words can you make from the letters in this sentence- 

“His dog loves roller-coaster rides”. Grab a pencil and write the list of words in 

your notebook. Example - tear, …… 

3.  Read any English Newspaper Daily.  

 

(a)  Cut any two informative news articles from the newspaper and stick 

them in your notebook. 

 (b) Find Nouns and Pronouns from the Articles that you have read and  

write their type against them.  

   

 

 



      

1. विविन्न पवियो के वित्र ऄपने कॉपी म ेबनाकर ईनके विषय मे कुछ जानकारी विखें ।  

2. अप ऄपनी दादी मााँ का ख्याि कैसे रखेंगे?-- एक ऄनुच्छेद विवखए। 

3.ऄपनी तीन पीढी का पररिार दर्ााते हुए िरं् िृि बनाआए। 

 

 

 

 



MATHEMATICS 

 

TOPIC INFORMATION ACTIVITY 

INTEGERS 

 

 

1. Learn about the 

application of 

positive & negative 

numbers to indicate 

temperature at 

different places. 

2. Collect information 

about the maximum 

and minimum 

temperatures of any 

4 cities in India. 

3. Include at least 2 

cities with negative 

temperatures. 

4. Find out about 

environment 

friendly ways to 

tackle global 

warming.  

1. Draw a 

thermometer with 

a slider indicating 

temperature 

increase or 

decrease. 

2. Mark the 

thermometer with 

proper 

temperature scale. 

(Students should 

be able to show 

the maximum & 

minimum 

temperatures of 

the 4 cities on the 

thermometer. 

 



 

SCIENCE 

1. Collect and paste five pictures each of different type of plants 

based on their nutrition (viz. parasitic, saprophytic, symbiotic and 

insectivorous) in your class notebook. 

2. List five Conductors and five Insulators from your house / 

surrounding and name the material they are made up of. Write its 

uses.  

3. Revise all the topics covered in class for PT 1. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 

1. Collage making: Collect information about various kings from medieval period 

and make a collage. 

                                                       Or  

Collect a picture and information on global warming and make collage out of 

them. 

 

2. Locate and label the following kingdom of early medieval period on a MAP: 

a) Rashtrakutas 

b) Cholas  

c) Palas 

d) Chahmanas  

e) Chalukyas 

f) Pallavas 

                                                        Or  

 

2. What is the difference between an urban and a rural area (City and Village 

area)? Use images to support your study. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                     

           1.   वनम्नविवखत ध्येयिाक्य ककन संस्थाओं के हैं?  जानकारी प्राप्त कीवजए। 

 सत्यमेि जयते॥ 

 धमािक्र प्रितानाय॥ 

 यतो धमास्ततो जयः॥ 

 बहुजनवहताय बहुजन सुखाय॥ 

 सत्यं वर्िम ्सुन्दरम्॥ 

 सि ेिद्रावि पश्यन्तु मा कविददःुखिाग् ििेत्॥ 

 योगिेमं िहाम्यहम्॥ 

 ऄहर्ननर् ंसेिामह॥े 

 श्रम एि जयते॥ 

 विन्नेष्िेकस्य दर्ानम्॥ 

 सेिा ऄस्माकं धमाः॥ 

 निःस्पृर् ंदीप्तम्॥ 

 रं् नो िरुिः॥ 

 सद्रििाय खिवनग्रहिाय॥ 

2.  पञ्चतन्त्रतः कां ऄवप एकां कथा ंसवित्रं विखतु । 

     ( पञ्चतन्त्र की कोइ िी कथा विखकर वित्र िी बनाआय।े ) 

3. कावन ऄवप पञ्चसुिावषतावन विवखत्िा तेषां ऄन्ियम् ऄथाम् ऄवप विखन्तु । 

      ( ककन्हीं पााँि सुिावषतों को ऄन्िय और ऄथा  के साथ विवखए।) 

4.  ककम ्- सिानाम - रूपावि विखन्तु । 

     ( ककम ्सिानाम के तीनों लिगों के रूप विवखए। ) 

 



                          Art 

1. Memory Drawing - Children enjoying picnic 

with friends. 

2. Draw any picture of a vehicle. 

3. Write a description about any one color. 

(minimum 10 sentences) 

 

 

Dance 

 

1. Practice the Asamyuta Mudra and 

Shirobheda. 

2. Practice the Tatta Adavu and Nattadavu. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                  Music 

1. Write the description about Synthesizer (Keyboard) Draw 

Keyboard Pictures) 

2. Write 10 Swar Alankars. 

3. Learn AWES Song. 

 


